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.A) LORADO Sslsi
11. LONZWAY, Proprietor.

Best Heals in Town-T- ry Us !

(iood, Clean kVooms

RAk'PDV lircnil Mot oils andLJIXL,! T Cak s. baked dally
L KI;Vi.;Wf OHI:(iON.

Advertising Signs
That Advertise

Business Signs
That Talk

We Meet All Competition
Lakeview Decorative Co.

Goose Lake Valley Irrigated
Lands

For Rent
10,(MiO nert'N. will divide name Into ny nlw Inrni desired. All tinder
tlit Ni'w Cnil with nrtt pr fcrewe witter rlirbiw Tin very t renin of
t tit Vnlli'v Ncltctd ycitr njrii nil level, ierfcct alfallii l(ind. Will
liiami for Urin of yesrs fur part of rrop. Some honae and burns
will Im liuilt for ill! ri'ii Mi' tchtuita, MiiNt irlve reference m. Write

Hunter Land Co.
Well ""'urKo, Hldjc- - I'oriliind, Ore.

H. IV. DRENKEL
Real Estate Agent

LAKEVIEW, OREGON

Beautiful Rosldenco Lots for Sale on
Easy Terms and Small

Monthly Payments

Here Is Where You Get Your Money's Worth!
When you by Mutton NU'W at tic per pound.

Have you tried Our sug.ir cured Mams, Bacon?
No r nifido any where.

Iard, home klttvl rendered. aliolutely pure, 6 lb. tmcketa 11.00
In 40 lb. rutin, Inc. Kn-M- froxen Oyatera, J1.00 jrt can. Krout 60c
per ifiillon.
All kinds of first class fresh Heat and Sausage
kept on hand.

We will pay tho market price for aiioc! beef und pork-hog- s,

Ciihli on delivery.
Como und gvt nciiualnted wlthua.

..p,M.y. GOOSE LAKE VALLEY MEAT CO.
J. F, Mayfleld, Gen.ngr.

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
(J Incorporared.

A Complete Record
We have made an entire tratiHcrlpt ol all Koeordn In Lake

Oniiiity which In any way, affift Ileal Property In the county.
We have a complete Keeord of every MortiriiK1' 'nd trannfer

ever made in Lake County, and ever (uid Klven.

Errors Found In Titles
In iranHcribiiiK the record we have found numerous mort-Kiiire- H

recorded In the Deed record and indexed; and many
ileeiln are recorded In the Mortfau:t record and other hooks.
Hundreds of uiortKHKci and deeds are not Indexed at all, and
moHt 1 1 tlli-- 1 1 to truce up from the records.

We have notations of all these Errors.
Others cannot find them. We have put hundreds of dollars

hunting up thusu errors, and we can fully guarantee our work.

J. D. VENATOR, Hanager.
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YOU CAN'T MAKE IT

i

Appear that you arc an up to data business man If you use out of4

Aits Stationery and Printing. Whatever Is done at thie prlntstiop
la well done and right up to the minute.

ALWAYS ON TIME

SUBSCRIB FOR THE EXAMINER

J

roan

SSaftBEaNaal

OovcrmiH-n- t Ownership j

"Within lire years the eovernment!
will 00 nil tlm railroads lu Amerl- -

cm" (li'Urf) I'resMent K. I. Klpley
(if the HhiiIh Fun railroad. In a lata '

lu'ervlnw In Chieavo with the United
l'r, rl Innunnl nt( rate raauliitlnn.
' "I'lin rut ri'ifiilHtlnn lit It U tun flmt
step frMRtf Inu tliHt remit."

Klnliiv Hill h lii'llfTed tli till
'

woul I Im iiillndiired cm Mm Initiative
of tlm yot'ToiiiHiit inr the purchase

'I till I HllriH'l Mil rrilll'lllllll IIPCPII- -

Rily, Mn "null nut. chIIiiihIh the
H '1 (if llilill-- f M t VWItlld III) tn
pnrel .m IhiImi IIihI II H'f mUroMd

(
IVCIH llrltltd til III Ilk II HI) IMllllilltt) tllliy

I would I lure tlirir i(iif rl y rnriHUliT
'I V ! I fr tU-i- i i'ir m. rmil ni.u-- I

Inn

"lii" riiilr i.i Ih in litlmtH Hi it
hi rler 1 h.i nr iim fit vivrntiirit
en foii'M IIiimii Hi h bum." Kipli.--

mild
I x n h i i f 111 IhI Ion,

wllli oilier eeiixlVH iv ixlxlloti. Im

'believes Kin i iillrnaiU will noun be
wlllinu to i.

Itiiiii Iiiiiiiii ICcfiiHi-- lo I'ny
Klmiiutli Coi ,ihi'h : UiihI le to

iiirMiiHd Jhihi h . Wiul.t m r tnrliiiiaii
teO.liiiK nc.r IM- - KImiihUi I'iIimii
rem-- i tut Inn t o I'uin iirmn li- - n ('IhImih
rl4intf Iroin im'iIh kih.I ik oh Uud ot
III III I III H. ('llltfl HlHtfk
Attorney i.vHim luntitnled
two civil acliou. HtfUllint tlm cow
man.

Wlxut reti lea neai lily and la the
owotr oi a lure baud of cttl. wblcb
ara arazad on tba roaerval loo at th
rata ot II a tnontb a brad, permita

1dk lamed by the lndM0 Aneut
Wlgbt la aaid to ba turned 75 niore
cattle on the renervatlon than bia per-
mit allowed. When bia attenton waa
called to the iubject and Wlgbt was
aimed for a aettlement be Is Bald to
have refused to tr-- kt with the agent.
Tbe United Statea now aika for a re-

covery or tbe grazing fee of 175 a
tnontb and 'damages to tbe extent
of II 12.

Church IropTty Taxed
IULL8IJOIU) Ore., June 30.-- As a

result of Instructions from the Ore-uo- n

State Tax Commlsslou, Aasecsor
Max Crandall will place nn tbe

rolls all cburch property
which is not occupied and used soley
as bouse of worship.

This will mean tbat all parsonages
of what ever denomination will go on
tbe tax rol Ibis year, thua adding sev-

eral thousand dollars to tho asaeasa-ti- e

property. lo lllllaboro alone four
residences will be assessed wblcb bas
been exempt lo tba past. At Forest
(Jrove tbere are also several parson
age wblcb will be tabulated on the
rolls. Througnout tbe county are
many more which will hereafter con-

tribute to tbe county administration.

Kaiser's Condition Serious
Tbe eruption on Kaiser Wilhelm's

knee , which baa given him muob !

pain recently was a blood disorder,
tbe result of an over Indulgence In i

beer according to Dr. Doyan, a fa- - i

mous cancer specialist and authoriy
on blood diseases !

'

Tbe Kaiser's kiodeys are In bad
.nnJIH,. aw,A III. InllUK I. I I (..In I

to become eeaeral nulesa beroio
measures are taken," said Dr. Doy- -

den recently. Should tbe infection
continue death will be certain. 1

don't think tbe Kaiser's advisers rea-

lize tbe seriousness of 'the situation.
I don't think tbe Kaiser baa been
doctored intelligently."

State Kt'coiivcys Lund
SALHM, Or., June 30. Tae state

has deeded to the federal government
0000 acres of laud iu Crook couuty j

formerly embraced iu the Columbia'
Southern project. Tbe laud was!
pateuted to the state on tbe strength i

of oertlUoatea tbat the land had beeu
irrigated.

When the government learned that
the laud bad not been irrigated, suit
to recover was threatened. To head
off the Impending litigatiou, the state
to day reconveyed tbe laud to the
government.

Can't Invoke Initiative
Attorney General Crawford holds

that tbe people of a road diatrlot can-

not Invoke tbe loitiativs to enact
special road taxes or special road laws
of any kind for the reason that the
legislature Is expressly prohibited
from passing special road laws and
tbat tbe consiutloual lahlbltion alao
supplies to enactments by tbe people.

NAPOLEON'H GRIT
was of tba nnoonquerable, never-aa- y

die kind, tha kind tbat you deed
most when yoc have a bad oold,
oongh or lung disease. Suppose
troches, oougb syrups, ood liver oil
or dootors have all failed, don't lose
heart or hope. Take Dr. Klng'a New
Dlsoovery. Satisfaction is guaran
teed when osed for any throat or lung
trouble. It baa saved thousands of
hopeless sufferers. It masters stub-
born colds, obstinate nougbs, hem
morrbagea, ' lagrlpe, croup, asthma,
hay fever and whooping rough and
is tbe roost safe and certain remedy
for all bronohlal atfeotions. 60a 91.00.
Trial bottle free at A. u. Thorntons.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

Law Points.

The more net of a trespasser In tonf-In- g

down one's outlying fence after he
turn been warned to riValst In held In
Newrome versus ICiismcII (Ky.). 117 8.
W. :m, 22 L. It. A. (X. 8.). 7'-- not to
Justify shooting or wounding lilm wltl
ii firearm no tin td relieve the nHMiillnnt
from liability In (InuiHges for aKxaillt.

The wlfo Ik hold In atnte versus Orth.
7J Ohio Ht. I.'IO. m X. K. 47!. 22 L. 11.

A. (X. H.I. 210, not lo be a i'oniKtrnt
Withe to testify on behalf of the
stnte find nalriHt her litiMbntid on the
Irliil of ( he hitler upon nn Indictment
clinrt'liiK li.'in with vlolntlon of a atat-iil- i

1 1 provide fur his minor
children.

State Lines.

In Iiiill'inn the law portnlta n wid-
ow to m.'irry np.'iln only provld slip
li.ii wnlli-- iinill ten iiioiiIIih after Hip
ilcntli of lirr lnix.'iiid.

Tin1 iiiIjuthI production In Idaho
nnioiinti-- to $ ."i,r.ii,KMi In Uhi'.i. a
gain of iiliout 2.VMnm over l'.KiH.
Tin-H- i liu'iui M do not Im Imlc tlm imt-pu- t

of the ninny siuallcr propcrtlfH or
pl:i iTK.

I'et'OMj Ivnnla Ih ii lart'o Htntn, with
plcnly of 1 1 I r i und It Ih
i!ci lan-- by the Klate trniiie ronuriltt-- i

Ion that the tiimilicr of benra kl!Iel
there In reen yearn liaa aurpasHtil
that of the deer.

Money Matters.

Of the world'a Htoek of money
In jrold. M,.V)0.0U0.i00 sil-

ver und four ii nil one-tlilr- d billions
pater.

The colnlnif value of allver proiluced
from the inlncx of the world ulnce 14IJ2
Im prai co.uaJ to tbat of tbe gold
prMlueed In that period $13,000,000,-J0- .

The comptroller of the currency haa
limned an order advising all national
batik examiner that under no circum-
stances should bank clerks be asked to
asMlnt In examining banks In wblcb
they are employed.

Facts From France.

Acetylene torches for ue In cases of
dense fog have been supplied to the
Iiolke station of 1'arls.

The 40.000.000 inhabitants of France
consume on an average more than 100
quarts of wine per head per annum.

Edmund Thery, a French economist,
i estimates the Increase In the wealth

of France during 1909 at $1,200,000,000.
Tbe coal production of France Is In--

sufficient for her needs, although In
tbe last ten years it has Increased from
60,000,000 to 30.000,000 tons.

round.

A Difficult Operation.
It mar be true love makes tn. world (to

Tet sometimes poor old Cupid's fitted
with rue

When tackling- - cash. Quit difficult 'tis
found

To mtk enough for one o round (or
twol

Harper's Weekly,

The Limit For Him.
"The huckster who used to cheat os

so," said Mrs. Dyers, "has been ar-

rested."
"Yes- .- replied Mrs. Naybor, "I hear

be's In a peck of trouble now."
"Well, 1 do hope that peck Isn't

short measure, at any rate."Catholic
Standard and Times.

As Time Goes On.
The bride and groom

Of yesterday
Now have a room

And board to par.
And they'd be clad

And think It nice
If they but bad

That wasted rice.
Boston Berild,

Tha Latest Way.
Things have come to

pass." growled the man. .

"What's the matter?" asked

pretty

als
neighbor.

"Would you believe It, my wife la
actually buylug false hair by the
pound now?" Detroit Free Press.

Shortest In the End.
When you're searching In a hurry for a

letter
It's always well to know It's worth your

while
(Experience has proved no plan is better)

To turn right to the bottom of the pile.
New York Times.

A Bad Disposition.
That exchange etiltor aeems a very

sour person. lie can't take a joke.'
"Yea. be cau." replied the writer of

merry quips. "Hut he won't give cred-
it for Star.

The "Fan'e" Consolation.
And though the snow may drift and blew

About the blrachers wide.
The balmy days will come again.
And we will hear the old retrain.

"8Ude, Kelly, slide!"
7 --Chicago News.

Why He Prayed For Them.
They say he spends much time pray

lng for bis enemies.
"Yes. lie wants Providence to keep

them from forecloalns; a tnortgafa on
him." Atlanta Constitution.

TUOSB PlhlS OP BOYHOOD,

liow delloious were the pies of boy.
hood No pies now taste ao Rood,
wbata changed the pies No. Its you.
You've lost the strona, healthy sto-
mach, the vigorous liver, the active
kidneys, tbe regular bowels boyhood.
Yonr digestion is poor and von blame
tbe food. What's neade ? A eonr-ple- te

toning cp by Klectri Rittera of
all orgaos of dlge-t- l ni -- Stomaeh
Liver, Klrtnevs. Bowel 'ry tbem.
They'll rectre your hnf j.1 appe-
tite and apiteoiation fit food Bad
fairly saturate yonr body with new
health, strength and ir 60o at A.
Iu Thorntons.
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CASTOltH
ALt'OJIOL 3 PER CNT.
AVcgclaliu? Prpparafion CxA$

Slmi!aiiiilcFi)orf.irKlRp(iiia
ItngtitcSiomMteandlaTwehflf

Promotes Di$f stionJCKrrrPi

ncss and RestXontains nrtter
Opiiim.Morphine norMiucraL

OT NARCOTIC.
-- asNSlieawawaMv

Mtdpt arojdiksinrnwm.

JMrHtSJtt- -
fljMin tn&tt
IhivttnakUt
Clanfml iptr .

tkmr.

Apeifpcl Remedy forConsff
tion , Sour Stomach, Dlarrta
WormfonMuwnsJeveria
ness anxlLossof Slezp.

TxSmk Signarat oT

KtW YORK.

GuarajKLred under the t'oSTi

, of Wrapper.

Infants

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

AW

For Over

Thirty Years

Hun

at to

Sold

May 11, 12, 14, 26, 27
June 2, 3, 4, 24, 25, 26, 30
July 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 25, 26, 27
Aug. 1, 2, 3, 4
Sept. 1, 2, 3, 12, 13. 14

P
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LOW RATES EAST

Summer excursion "round-tri- p tickets
greatlyireduccdjprices Eastern

pointr

Southern Pacific
District Passenger Agent's Office

Room Odd Fellow Bldg.,
REXO. NEVADA.

The Real Home Paper.
Ihe San Francisco

Chronicle.
M. H. de YOUNG.

Sane, Conservative and Well Edited.

DaHySimday--Weekl- y

Sunday's in Colors
Wm. Wallace, Dealer at Lakeview, Ore.

Order Now

A FRIGHTFUL WRECK

f train, automobile or boggy bay
-- ansa outs, braisons, sprains
o wonnds tba demand Buckleu's
Arnica Halve eartb'a greateat healer.
O'ork relief and prompt core results.
For burns, bolls, tores ot all kinds,
eetaoia, chapped bands and lipa sore
eyes or corns, its anpreme. Borast
pile cure. SSo at A. L. Thorntons

For and Children.

of

n wtmm . n mi err.

13, 23,

11,

207.

bruises,

Ill

Use

p.

SHAKE INTO YDU3 SHOES
Allen's Koot-K- powder Rultevea pel

tulunkrtlnii, nervous teel and Ingrowing Delia,
and InMSDtlT use the sting out ol corns auA
bunluu.. It's the greatest comfort diaooTury
ol the age. Allen's f oot-aaa- a makes lisht or

"w shuts feel twv i nin -- tr or,
Mllng, Gallons, swollen, tired, acting feelTry It today. Bold by all Druggist and 8noe.

Stores, bj aoall lor ! In stamp. Don't ae4 aay sabsUiute. Trial paci... EKxS. A4.
AxtMsAUeoa. Uijaated.Ukor.N. V Koi.
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